Post Office Box 2897
Big Bear Lake, CA 92315

“USARC is an exceptional program available to families like
ours who could never believe our son would be able to ski.
Not only ski, but to jump, go in the half-pipe, through trees and
the best, to fall over! He loves it. It is worth it for any person’s
time or effort, because USARC is well run and well managed,
with excellent professionals and courteous volunteers.”
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USARC participants/families explain the importance of your support...
“This was definitely the most exciting, fun, and freeing experience of my daughter's
life! She loved every second! Her instructors were absolutely amazing! They were so
kind, energetic, and fun! We will never forget this fantastic day! Thank you!”
“The instructors took great care with our son, but did not hold back because of
his disability! This was honestly the first time we ever saw him truly free
from any limitations! We are so grateful for the experience USARC gave us
this winter! We will be coming back for many years to come! Thank you!”
“My son loves USARC because he leans much more then skiing; he learns he can
accomplish something with practice and have fun at the same time! It gives him
personal confidence to know he too can learn to ski. Every year he participates, he gets
stronger in both skiing and in physical awareness, both in body and in spirit.”
“I have been involved with USARC for over half my life, and some of my happiest memories are with
their programs. Not only have I learned about a wide variety of adaptive sports, but I've gained so
much confidence through snow skiing and water skiing. I have learned how to stay physically fit, in
fun ways, and I have made many friendships with the staff and volunteers. I consider USARC family.”

YOUR GENEROUS GIFT...
 Can be multiplied if you, or your spouse, work for a company with a matching gift program
 May be made as an Honorarium in the name of a family member or loved one
 Keeps USARC’s fees lower than comparable programs with a partial scholarship on every lesson
 Enables the purchase of highly specialized adaptive equipment and extensive volunteer training
 Serves as your annual registration fee if you participate in USARC programs
 Will be replied to with a USARC decal and receipt for your tax purposes

NOTE: Your tax-deductible*
contribution directly supports
programs for USARC
participants thanks to the
success of our grants and
special events covering
administrative expenses!

Please accept my donation below:
- Benefactor
- Patron
- Sponsor
- Sustainer*
- Family
- Individual
- Other
* $100+ recognized in USARC Spirit.

Name and/or Honorarium_____________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________________________
Phone____________________________ E-mail___________________________________________
Visa/MC/AmEx #_______________________ Exp._______ Signature________________________
Total contribution enclosed: $_______________ (please make check payable to USARC).

THANK
YOU
FOR
YOUR
STAMP!

You may donate quickly, easily and securely at: http://usarc.org/donate-online

USARC
Post Office Box 2897
Big Bear Lake, CA 92315

